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CALL AT THE OLD ' Ç
You are thinking about getting a Spring 

Suit.
Our stock has been repl

Scotch Tweeds and Worsteds.
Get our prices and see goods before buy

ing.
Suits from $10 up.
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WORLD’S FAIR IN 1896; ONTARIO LEGISLATURE. ■ '3WRECKED ON TRIAL ISLAND.MURDER AND SUICIDE 0The Doings uf oar Representatives Daring 
the t*HSt Week.

Toronto, March 81.—There was a warm 
. . _lit _ . „ I delate on the second rending of Mr. tier

Montreal Citizens Propose to Hold One man> bm ln tho Ontario legislature 
In that ntv 1 yesterday. The bill provides that the
1U 1 1 y‘ poles and wires of telegraph, telephone

and electric light companies may bo taxed 
WILL BE OPEN FIVE MONTHS for municipal purposes. It also provide

, that the Income derived by shareholder»
-------------- who hold stock in railway companies

An Influential Committee Appointed to shall be taxed. Mr. Hardy thought the 
Make the Necessary Arrangement*

— Hotel and Railway Men En
tering Heartily Into 

the Project.

Montreal, March 21.—At a public meet
ing of citizens held here yesterday after
noon, it was decided to have a World’s 
Fair in Montreal in 1896, and a committee 
of prominent citizens was appointed to 
make tho necessary arrangements.

The Tag Veloue Carried on the Rook by. 
the Tide—Lees of Life.

Victoria, March 86.—The tug Volos with 
tho barge Pilot In tow, left this city Fri
day night for Hoddlngton Island to pro
cure a cargo of stone for the now Parlia
ment buildings. On board the tug were 
Contractor Adams, Capt. Anderson, Mate 
Cherlsten, Engineer Low and three other 

bers of the crew. When passing Trail 
Island, which Is a barren rook, about two 
miles from tho harbor, the captain found 
the outside passing too rough and decided 
to take the Inside passing. This Island 
is the most noted place on that portion of 
the coast, on account of its fierce tide. 
When in the midst of these tide rips the 
tug’s rudder chain broke and at full speed 
she ran on tho rocks. The barge Pilot 
brought up against her and as the barge 
passed Mato Christianson sprang aboard 
of her. Tho barge had twenty-five stone 
cutters and laborers aimant. The barge 
drifted past the tug, breaking the hawser 
and went ashore on Trial Island, all who 
had boon aboanl of her escaping to shore. 
Tho men who had reached the shore had 
no boat and could do nothing to assist the 
unfortunate six left aboard tho tug of 
which Capt. Anderson is now the only 
survivor.
stern first, leaving her bow partly allow 
the water. Contractor Adams and three 
of the crew wen*

LABOR DAY BROCEVILLE’S A Woman and Her Paramour Found 
Dead With Their Throats Cnt.\ DRY GOODSx\u/;

NO EVIDENCE OF A STRUGGLE

be bought for The Heeds Almost Severed from the 
Bodies—Two Tonng Children Found 

Playing In the Room Where 
the Bodies Were—In

quest to be Held.

bill too sweeping ln its provisions but 
advised that it should go on another stage 
so that It might be considered fully In 
committee. A warm delude followed,aftes 
which the bill was read a second time.

Mr. Whitney moved that in the Inter
ests of the people of this Province and, In 
onler that the producers may secure the 
full benefit fit tho sums annually expended 
to aid tho dairy interests thereof, the 
butter trade deserves to be encouraged, 

mu « » #*. „ , . x. CH. He said that » resolution was passed lastThe projector of the hair Is Mr. Stiles, january unanimously by the Ontario , 
who.was a commissionertor Great Britain Creamery Association asking Government 
at the San Francisco Pair, and tho Mont- &|<J ^ la|>) butter on tho English market 
real Fair will he held on the «une lines. duri ' the wlnU)r months. The Domln- 
A joint stock company will be formed 1oj] QoTornmont had acted upon the eng- 
and as soon as $400,000 is subscribed by g08ti0n an(j had begun to purchase all 
the citizens, tho Dominion Government freKj1 ma4je creamery butter at 20 coûte 
and thacity of Montreal will be asked to d for Bhipment> He would llko
mako giants towards the project. b) have asked for financial aid but the

** J8 8T1<lLtha* *al,r rules of tho House would not permit him
on May 24th, the Queen s birthday, 1896, ■ to do ^ He had asked tho Minister of 
and will be left open for five months. | Agriculture some days ago if ho had ro* 

Tho leading hotel and railway men are coivtMi rt copy of the resolution passed by 
entering heartily Into the project, as it is 
expected to be a big thing for the Dom-

$10 67

That’s

BARGAIN NIGHT - -S8Ü
BHfPv

Toronto, March 26.—The city was 
shocked yesterday by the news of a shock
ing murder and suicide. The victims of 
tho tragedy are John Bell and Sarah 
Swallow, who had been living together 
as man and wife, and were found dead in 
bed ln the morning with their heads al
most severed from their bodies and an 
abundance of evidence to show that tho 
woman was killed by her paramour, who 
had then immediately slain .himself. In 
a corner of the room where tho bodies 
were found weltering in their blood a 
couple of innocent children, four and six 
years old, were in their cot playing 
picture books, all unconscious of th 
ror in the bod adjacent to them. They 
were the children of the woman by her 
deceased husband. Sarah Swallow's hus
band was killed by a fall from a horse in 
August, 1898. The animal had been 
frightened by a trolley car and some time 

. _ _ . _ . , 4 . T-I T-a___ ____A.___«^,4- 1 after Swallow’s death his widow received
Sp6Cl8»l Bargains laid out in JilVGry JJ6partni0ni » small amount In damages from the

* Street Railway Company. She Invested
In a light delivery waggon and a horse,

I and John Bell has lately been acting as 
her driver; also later coming to live with 
her. During the last few weeks Bell 

... i had been drinking hard and Mrs. Swallow 
Ladies’ Fine French Kid Gloves ; Gent’s Fine French Kiu ilfMi become anxious to got rid of him. 

Gloves. A $1.500.00 Stock to select from. All She had al«o taken up with another man 
the new styles, all the new shades. Every pair of named William Gorrie frequently of late, 
Kid Gloves at’îl, ^..25 and *1.35 guaranteed in «-T'. 

eyery particular. which is located on the lower end of
. . , , I Jarvis street. Bell and ho met there and

Gentlemen—We respectfully invite you to look through bftd a flght, some windows being smash- 
assortment of Ties, Collars, Cuffs and ed. Since then Gorrie has not been at

the house, but Mrs. Swallow had spent 
I every evening ln his company and was 
with him Saturday night, Gorrie leaving 
her at the door of her house as late as 10 

The new Grass Cloth for dress s'.eeves and skirls of. light I o’clock. He is probably, therefore, the 
weight materials. Chamois Fibre Paper for dress tmTuvIhgln

sleeves. the same house with the couple has been
, ~ . rv qin the habit of taking milk and leaving
Bargain qualities in Linen Canvas tor Dress okiiis. ^ for them. Slio got no response when
„ , a arm- A «a;ib0 fm- sl,o called them Sunday morning, and
Beautiful new assortment of Plain and Fancy bilks 101 pU8hlng open tho door beyond the kit-

waists. chen, used as a bedroom, saw signs of
... blood. She Immediately called a neigh 

The celebrated kid-fitting D. <fc A. Corsets keep right m bor who notified the police, and entering 
the front rank for best value, best fitting and most a few minutes later they found the,two 
durable cornet i„ the market Every erne, style

and quality now fully assorted. | severed from the hotly, tho throat bel
cut til rough to the spine. She had a _ 
parently been killed 
being no
The man was lying on tho broad of Ills 
back and his windpipe severed. Both had 
been dead some hours, 
were playing in the room as described. 
The right hand
bloody razor, tho evident Instrument of 
death. The half opened drawer of a bureau 
adjacent contained
nor Johnson was called and after a close 
examination satisfied himself that no 
third party was Implicated. An inquest 
will be held this afternoon.

f

A. H. Swarts - Undertaker & Embalmer
BBOCKVILLE, Ont.

.]

Saturday Night, 23rd inst.

BARGAIN DAYS - --
Finally the tug wont downPROFESSIONAL. CARDS. C. COOK & GO. with

All Next Week. quickly washed away
drowned. Capt. And-r.son and Engineer 
Low, however, had lashed themselves to 
the davits ami there they remained for 
some time, 1 icing exposed 
accomjianlod by rain atnl sleet.
Capt. Anderson announced his Intention 
of abandoning the wreck and trying to 
reach the island by swimming, advlsl 
Mr. Low to do the same, as otho 
must inevitably soon 
posuro. Capt. Anderson 
plan and being caught by heavy 
carried in on the top of two big \ 
thrown on the shore in a half f 
dltion. The body of Mr. Low, who had 
remained on the wreck, was recovered in the 
afternoon. Tho dead man was hanging 
downward ln the water, he having suc
cumbed to the terrible exposure.

None of tho ether bodies have been re
covered and in all proliability never will 
be. The steamer Maud brought in all

Dr.C.M. B. CORNELL,
BROCKVILLE1 BUELL STREET, .

PHYSICIAN, SUROKON & ACCOUCHEUR. •urniture Dealers &
Funeral Directors

MARCH 25th, 26tli, 27th, 28th, 29th, 30th. the Ontario Creamery Association and if 
the Government Intended doing anything 
to assist the butter mon of tho Province. 
The answer had Ixxm that the Government 
had not decided what to do yet. Ho 
trusted that the Government would decide 
to grant financial aid and that they would 
announce their Intention to do so before 
the close of tho debate.

Sir Oliver Mcwat said that thWGovern- 
ment had no objection to the resolution, 
which was declared carried.

to a fierce gale 
Finall

Dr Stanley S.Cornell
ATHENS

V
THE HYAMS TRIALMAIN STREET,

Specialty, Diseases op Women 
Office Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays 

Thursdays and Saturdays.

ng All of the Frwctiirtis Could Not Have Been 
Caused by One Line of Force.

Toronto, March 21.—The evidence given 
by the Crown witnesses on Tuesday in 
tho Hyams murder trial was of Imports, 
ancc as showing, first, that the hook 
which was found connecting tho weight 
with the elevator rope could not become 
accidentally unhooked by any conceivable 
combination of circumstances, and second, 
that the hook was purchased and spliced 
into the rope a month before the fatality 
occurred. Witnesses wore called also to 
show that very little storage business was 
done in the CoHxjftio street warehouse. 
Yesterday medical evidence was adduced 
which thickens tho cloud of suspicion 
over tho accused men ami greatly streng
thens tho Crown’s the 
killed first and tho we

rwlsc he 
perish from ex- 
followed out hisSEE OUR $10.60 BED SUITE 

SEE OUR $22 PLUSH PARLOR SUITE
Extension Tables, Easy 

Chairs and Carriages 
at 20 per cent below 
regular price.

FREIGHT PREPAID.

seas, was 
waves and 
rozen con-

J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.

'&^?&£.,S!a58St5SB^
Just received new lot of Jet Dress Trimmings.

Another llytter Resolution.
Mr. Whitney moved that this House, 

having regard to the butter trade in this 
Province and the depressed condition 
thereof, respectfully urges upon the Gov
ernment of Canada tho advisability and 
necessity of providing ' such further or 
other aid as may lie found to bo necessary 
from time to time, In order that tho pro
ducers of fresh-made creamery butter may 

ory that Wells was ' secure tho full benefit of such expend i- 
igiit dropiH-d after- turn. He said that he could not move 

ward that tho Provincial Government should
Coroner Johnson waff the man who gave grant money for tills purpose as his resu

lt this time. With the skull of tho un- lutlon would be out of order,but tho Gov- 
fortunate Willie Wells in his hand ho eminent could grant tho money and lie 
swore positively that at leaSl two linos trusted they would do so. The Dominion 
of force or two blows bad caused the Government had done so and he trusted 
Injuries to the head ; that the weight that the Ontario Government would| fol- 
falllug upon it from any height if tho lad low suit, 
were standing up could not cause tho upon to vote. All tho Patrons with fhi 
Injuries, and that he could conceive of no exception of one, Mr. Kidd, voted with 
conditions under which the weight falling tho Government. Both P.P.A. members 
upon an upright man could produce the also voted with the Government and an 
Injuries. Some of thp fr.K-turvs. could | amendment moved by Hon. Mr. Dryden 
have been caused by tho falling of the was carried, the vote being 60 to 21. 
weight from a short distance but not all. Toronto, March 22*—Thor 

Evidence of a financial nature all ad- ripple of excitement in tho Local >Ix>gls- 
duced to prove motive on the part of the latum yesterday when Mr. Marter asked 
Hyams was also brought out. the Government If It was true that there

Dr. J, H, Richardson, professor of was any truth in the report that a well- 
anatomy In the Toronto University, cor- known lumberman had for some time 
robomted much of Dr. Johnson's evidence. Ixien systematically defrauding the Gov- 
Ho declared that all tho fractures In the eminent and whether an Investigation 
skull could not be prtxlucod by one line would lx; held. Mr. Hardy, replying for 
of force The fractures were not produced the Government, said that a prima facie 
by a weight falling vertically upon an ease had been shown and that an invest I- 
uprlght man, and he could not conceive gatlon was in progress. The lumberman 
of the arch of the skull remaining ln its lu question had deposited $6,000 to protect 
shaix) as now. If the man had been look- the Government In 
lng up his neck would have boon broken Mr. Harty, replying to Mr. Howland, 
by the blow. said that the Government was negotiating

Part of the skull had been broken by a with the city authorities of Toronto with 
blow on tho right side of the head. All the view to obtaining the land in front 
the other fractures stopixxl at this point, of the Parliament bulldln 
He further said that if tho weight had 
fallen upon tho man who was looking up 
it would have crushed him down 1 
heap, injured tho shoulders, and tho body 
would not have been found ln a horizon
tal position. Two blows were struck, 
the first of which broke off the part of 
the skull over tho right eye. Tho weight 
lying before him would cause those frac
tures falling three feet. Practically every 

broken. If the weight struck 
the head obliquely the body would bo 
knocked sideways and the shoulders 
might not bo touched, but tho weight 
would not be found on tho head and 
proliahly part of tho head cut off.

This finished tho case for I ho Crown.
E. F. B. Johnston asked for tho die- 

rgo of Dallas T. Hyams on the ground 
t there was not enough evidence to 

sustain the charge. Tho magistrate re
fused and committed both prisoners for 
trial at the assizes.

Athens.

Dr. R. J. Read
BURGEON DENTIST

ATHENSMAIN ST. . ,Tia >-jrr,tloarinîc srA tssw". There was a wild, joyous
stampede when she arrived, the survivors’ 
hands being eagerly grasped over and 
over again by anxious friends. The lm 
still lies ashore and at low tide will 
high dry.

: our new. 
Shirts.8PGa9aa/mlnistered for extractingI rgo

beC. COOK & CO. Now in stock Horse Hair Cloth for skirt'.

Dr. F. H. Koyle
HIS EXCELLENCY SIGNSBrockvillbHalliday Block

2 Doors East of R. H. Smart’s
The Order on Manitoba for Remedial Lex- 

Illation—Parliament Called.
Ottawa, March 22.—Yesterday afternoon 

His Excellency tho Governor-General and 
the Ministers signed tho remedial order 
which Is the primary for the purpo 
re-establishing Separate Schools in the 
Province of Mnnitol 
abolished by the 
1890. The order was forwarded at once 
to Lieut.-Governor Schultz. Of course 
the order of Itself does not establish these 
schools because if the Province refuses, 
then Dominion legislation will bo ro-

It was also decided at yesterday’s Cab
inet meeting to call a session of Parlia
ment on the 18th of April.

In addition to the rumors gol 
as to tho resignation of Ht 
Wallace, It is said that the two Manitoba 
memlxirs at present in town, Messrs. A. 
W. Ross, M.P. for Lisgar, and N. Boyd, 
M. P. for Marquette, are preparing their 
resignations, to he sent in its soon as then 
is an official announcement.

Telephone 141From 9 a.m. to 12 m.
•* 4 p. m. to6 p.m.

Tho memlx-rs were erfjedM. A. Evertts,
AU YBARRISTER. SOLICITOR. NOT

SSfc,;CinKp0.rI.hMgS.t0Arn.°n ”“81
ma, and which were 
Provincial statute ofW?7r-

mBrown & Fraser. .jé/ he
+ M“SÎS&aN,0n E,tB,ÔSK.”FRASKn.

ro was quite ang
id-m ep, there 

struggle.
ln her slet

visible evidence of a

SP3 MROBT. WRIGHT and GO.»Wood, Webster, & Stewart
BARRISTERS. &C. 

BROCKVILLE AND ATHENS
of the firm in Athens Tuesday 
d Thursday of every week.

Tho children
ling arouml 
m. N. C.of the man grasped a

One me 
Wednesd

Money to loan on Easy terms.
Jons F. Wood.Ig.Of* K. Was*™. B. A.

Dunham Block, Opposite Court House Ave.V"'Z'X- the razor case. Coro-
the meantime.

In the Face of theC. C. Fulford. CANADIAN COPYRIGHT.MRS. DICKS DIED BY BURNING.
Hat the Jury Could Not Agree that Dick» 

Canned the Fire.
SEKSES: 533
Block. Court House ave.. BrockviHa.

upon whichgH
the Macdonald monument stands.

There will lie considerable discussion 
this session over the Act, which forbids 

bonuses to man-

Mr. Lancefleld Write» to the London Timet
In Answer to the Letter of Mr. Conway.
London, March 22.—The Times pub

lishes to-day a letter from Mr. Lancefleld, 
who has charge of the publie library in 
Hamilton, Ont. He writes under date of 
March 9. He replies to the letter which 
Chairman Comvay, of the Committee of 
the Society of Authors,
Times in February denouncing 
udlan Copyright. Mr. l^inccflcld says: 
“I suggest that our English friends ix? 
perfectly fair in the statements they 
make to the press in this controversy. 
When Mr. Conway says Canadian reprints 
will flood the United States market and 
calls for signatures to the petition 
largely on that aceount, it is an open 
question whether every signature secured 
is not secured under false pretences.” 
The writer cites Instances to prove that 
reprints cannot and never were intended 
to flood the United States market. "Can
adians resent nRd protest,
"against such a misleading statement, 
as it places their case in a false light, ”

Wonderful Response
Toronto, March 21.—Tho evidence at the

to our announcement regarding our special sale I " h," 
of Linens, it would seem unnecessary to further to death on the morning of March 2nd, 
advertise. Announcements will, nevertheless, I u^büdy'foumi waVViin^of1 Mre.bDicks’ 

be made from time to time, and we ask buyers Doctors John Caven and John McConnell 
... gave the result of their autopsy performed

to watch this space. on the remains of Mrs. Dicks. Th

munici|Militlc8 granting b 
ufactoring industries. Y 

Dills Commit too
MONEY TO LOAN.

2 ess

esterday In the 
a bill to penult 

“The 
Co.” to the

Two Order Clothing Private
the town of Ganauoquo to lxmus 
Thousand Island Carriage 
extent of $10,000 was brought up. The 
argument in favor of tho bill was that tho 
industry had left Gananoquc some years 
n$o and removed to Brockvllle because a 
bonus of $50,000 hud been granted by that 
town. The bill was passed and will Ihj 
reported to the House. The bill to pendit 
the Hamilton
to construct a tramway from their smelt
ing works to au adjacent limestone quarry 
was passed. The clause granting powers 
rf expropriation was struck out.

Hon. G. W. Russ introduced a bill to 
Act. In 1898 a bill 
grocers and other 
ed ici nos under cor-

oit.wa Mlnl.fr. A.lvacato o„. for rath- «mutai for a year only. I.n«t year a 
alia, and On» for Prof «tant.. Mmilar bill was postal and tint I,rusent

Ottawa, March 20,-Tln, committee ap- |>»1 «'Xtcnda the same F*lvllo«* tot an 
pointed a few day. ago by the Ottawa Indefinite period much to tho disgust of 
Ministerial Association to wait on tho the druggists. _
Minister of Justie* to urge that the pro- , The Patrons In caucus yesterday decided 
nosotl reformatory be not located at Alex- "> UiUvaluco a bill providing that no 
andria hut at some larger Iowa, had an inomlier of the Lcglahwura should he nl- 
“‘torvluw on Saturchty morning with owed to accept a railroad ptsa bccanae of 
Sir Charles Hihlairt Tapper. The députa- ''is election. I ho hilt win also pro 
l ion «insistai of Dr. Denson, Dr. Saun- members accepting reduced rates II 
durs Dr Campbell, Dr. Moore and Rev. I decided that whore members held passes 

Th(,r recelvod very Prior election they should ho allowedkindly Ti e nlSem ln tîT^mtatS to keep them It is expected .hat this law 

spoke in favor of the erection of two ” '» evaded by railroad
institutions. They thought Alexandria
mitfht suit for a Catholic institution but ai ,ëIt them worn net enough Protestant Them was ,. most unparliamentary row 
clergy or lay workers them for a Prates- 'vort'-y only of schoul chlldmn at the 
(ant institution, and that some largo Aceounts Committee yesterday,
place—Ottawa, for Instauee-whem them ! The members indulged ln mutual re- 
Sd 1„ many tuiire clergy and lay work- criminations and afforded a spectacle that 
era wUlhig'to dowork in connection with would do no credit to the Province. Mr. 
tho mformutory would la- mom suitable J-»’,'™,
'“si'r'charira'TuiirèTsMmcd’to lie of the 1 the purhaalng system of tho
opmlon t a , rGoyrnirnem was Lnv | ' rnmoat was the best known Follow-

mdttud to ena-t an institution a, A.exan- j
s one I ;'T,u*c tho erection of tho Sir John Mac- 

V.oimltl juonumont in the Queen’s Park 
last summer a movement has boon on 

I foot to have tho Goo rgo Brown monument

IT TXTTnXTQ •;x»' .a.h LINENS ■
ternsin Tics. Collars, Cuffs, Gloves etc. Give 
usjacall and see what we can do tor you.

Will lM.» wrote to the 
tho Can-

BUELL, 
Barrister,

Offlce-Dunliam Block. Brockville. Ont.

vv. s.

of the opinion that death resulted fr >m 
burning, and upon a careful examination 
failed to discover any evidence of violence 
or criminal neglect, cither pathological 
or otherwise. No evidence of violence was 

All tho post-mortem conditions

1)0110 was
I: The Gamble House

ATHENS.I
HAS that’s what your special attention is called to 

this week.
bcTe?s!egam® f mUh?dR1.hmugho,

Sufej-wss®
Iron and Steel Company

proved that death was caused by burning.
, . m 11:____T î This testimony was another damagingLinens, 10W6lling/I-iin©nS, blow to the Crown’s theory that Arthur

Towelling Linens. Linen Napkins, Dick.murdemd hi» wife. Nothing ha»iuwemug J-iiiiC/Xio, _ yet been adduced to support tho charge.-Sheeting Linens, Linen lowels, Toronto, March 25.-The Crown Closed"EVrvntina* T .ITiATlft Table Cloths its case on Friday night without adducingronnng ljinens, ± , any additional evidence to maintain theLinen D oyleys, Tray OlOonS charge of murder. The efforts of the
* Crown officers were directed to prove that

The law of the least price is imperative Diekaw»a„h^diary. butth^merely 
here-come and see. Pillow -Cotton 40, 4*. 44.
46 48 CO inches. Circular cottons tor r mow I hcavy insurance carried by tho accused 
Cages. Sheeting Cotton, bleached and unbleach- mcMentoi'iy’thï'pubitc had ft"° 
ed, 8-4, 9-4. 10.4-just right for sheets. Sheets 
and Pillow Cases made up ready for use when
wanted- 1 W0Æajëëy‘heafmiad.llberatlug

■ ruiin O. nSTTCDenil h'Oura, htoughtin a verdict early Satur-LEWIS & PATTERSON
I the conclusion that the deceased came to 

deatli by being burned in the house 
on St. Helens avenue, and eight of the 
jurymen were of the opinion that the 
hotïse occupied by the Dicks family on St. 
Helens avenue had been set on fire by 
Arthur A. Dicks, the prisoner.

Dicks was then taken back to jail and 
will probably have to stand his trial for

M.WHITE ECO. Table
SOCIETIES Merchant Tailors and Gents’ 

Furnishers, opposite the market. 
BROCKVILLE

amend the Pharmacy 
passed permitting 

dealers to sell patent in 
lain conditions. Thu privilege

-

Farmersville Lodge
No. 177

A. O. TJ. W.hi

VISITORS WELCOME

’ ’ ho says,I ONTARIO TWO REFORMATORIES-

i To Vromote Trade With Sweden.
Halifax, March 25.—Among the passon- 

gets who arrived by the steamer Labrador 
on Saturday was Mr. E. Ohlon, Commis* 

Canada of the General Export

ATHENS

GalleryPhotographLa sioncr for
Association of Sweden,of which the crown 
Prince of Sweden and Norway is Presi
dent. Mr. Ohlon, 
resided in Winnipeg, 1 
of lectures on Canada 
try and has induced a large number of 
foreigners who intended to settle in the 
United Suites to go to the Northwest 
instead. About 800 will come out in the 
Labrador on her next voyage to Canada. 
She had among her passengers a dozen 
people, who will select places for them 
to settle. Mr, Ohlen, who is to reside in 
Montreal, will endeavor to build up in 
Canada a market for Swedish iron and 
steel and to have hides, fur and fruit ex- 
porttxl from this country to Sweden and 
Norway.

motive and 
pportun- 
ln which 

agents 
risk on Dicks' 

, accepting his

Ca O. Ci F ai who for several -years 
has given a number 
in his native coun-

hlblt
UNDER A NEW MANAGEMENTchA^MrL?.0»^anHurS«rtr,n,hl"lëhadXP^“SàAPra:

t,Ct,0°' MBLEARNT°??KNi:uCRCeio,de,. TEL. BELL. companies
ig passes to all candidates nomln- 
ml before election.

The subscriber wishes to inform the 
citizens of Athens and vicinity that he 
has leased the Ross Photograph Gall 
ery and put in several first class ins 
truments and having had a Urge ex
perience in some of the best galleries in 
Toronto and elsewhere is prepared to 
execute all orders to the satisfaction of 

Special reductions on all

161.
BROCKVILLE, ONTARIO. her

The Last Week of
, C. R.

C. M. BABCOCK’S AN ELECTION jN HALDIMANO. Flnhernit-n Ice-llouml on Lake Eric.
Sandusky, Ohio, Mardi 25.—For thirty- 

, from Friday morning until 
afternoon, a fishing fleet of 

steamers, consisting of 50 men, were ice
bound in Ixike Erie. The weather was 
cold, and for a time their po 
tremcly perilous. During the pn 
weeks the fishing steamers h

Addison Lodge A. 0. U. W. The Government Will A»k for an Endorea- 
tlon of It» Policy.

patrons.
work during the Christmas Holidays. 
Work and prices to suit.

five hours 
Saturday3STO 358 Ottawa, March 25.—Haldimand is to be 

theffighting ground where tho Govern
ment will ask for an endorsation of Its 
policy. By the acceptance of Dr. Mon
tague of tho portfolio of Secretary of 
6tato, tho seat for Haldimand becomes 
Vacant, and the writ for a new electjoq 
will prolwibly be issued this week.

Goods turned into money rather than put on stock book. raSn

All Readv-made Mantles at half price. i„ the Ministry without portfolio until

AlfMillinery at half price.
A choice lot of French Pattern Dresses at halt price. B1(,nt WBa „ia,ie „t tho time he took office
Great bargains in Ladies’, Gent’s and Children’s Wo°l ™ JSlt the

Underwear. See>hem
The best goods m Underwear in «rockvine company is m the nature of a loan of
Great bargains in all lines until the end oi the montn. $2,500,000, to be recouped by first prcf-

_ . î erencc bonds of the company when floated
Come and see for yourselves. [on the • Ixmdon market. The Govern

ment will retain the cash and land snip 
sidles as a guarantee for the duo execution 
of the undertaking.

Reform Convention of E»»t Bruce.
Formosa, March 85.-At Formosa on 

Saturday Archibald Gillies, of Tceswater, 
was unanimously chosen as candidate 

A T » * ATI I of the Reform party In the forthcomingC/OALl! COAL! COAL! election.I J x ^ official advices fully corroborate the

Jf you want the very be»t qual- HARD AND SOFT CO AL I ^madThy^e
Ity of . • • . (up ta in of the Spanish cruiser Condo de

Do as others are doing—write or call on us. Venadito, which fired upon tho Alllanca.
A tor,, supply or genuine Cumberland Bla.b.mt,V, ^kaa, wëfoh tat«

Also in stock, a large supply of Drain Pipe and connections. Satisfaction guaranteed. j flow ^J^d^of^e naval
station at Havana will also make a report
regarding the matter.

drla. However, ho spok«‘ favorably 
proposal to erect two reformatoric 
for Catholics and the other for Protos- IsSs#5S:5itf,ws

brethren welcomed.
Stoçk Taking Sale sit ion was ex- 

ast several 
avo been

Ho promisetl to take tho whole 
piattcr into consideration. __

BET r E RT I MES-AH ÈAD.
B. W. FALKNER . rcmoviMl from its present jx»sltion

of the I’arllament buildings to tho front 
of the buildings. Dr. McKay will ask 
the Government to-day if tho Government 
intends having tho Brown monument 

Windsor, Mairoh 22.—Windsor will have pt,moved to a more suitable location 
the benefit the coming season of sharp B()U,h of the Parliament buildings.
competition in the passenger and freight —-------------------------------------- -
traffic to the upper lakes. Tho Heat tv
Line, which hud its terminus at Sarnia. Walkerton, March £5. —Tho annual meet- 
ip negotiating to have at least two steam- jllK „f the Liberal-Conservative Assoela- 
ers of its fleet come down as far as Wind- of East Bruce was hold here on Sat-
sor. Tho Merchants’ Line, of Montreal, urday, ami was largely attended, 
is making arrangements to have its f[Vi 
steamers Acadia and St. Magnus, which 
have had a thorough overhauling during 
the winter, make their terminus at Wind-

I'
putting into Huron, where the crews 
would dispose of their catch. On Friday 
morning the north-east wind piled the 
floating ice up along the piers several 
feet in height and for miles alon 
shore. The steamers, after several - 
of hard work, managed to force their 
through the ice into the 
increased in velocity, piling up the ice 
along the piers. About 5 o’clock the 
steamers wanted to come into Huron, and 
for four hours attempted to make a pas
sage but failed. With nothing to eat and 
unable to get into another port on account 
of drifting ice, they were compelled to re
main out on the lake. Men from the 
steamers walked to shore over the floating 
ice for provisions, and though several fell 
into the lake they succeeded. The next 
day the wind shifted and tlpe.boats landed 
their men, who were weak from cold and
exposure. _____________ _________

■ a boy of twelve years, named Charlee 
Morris, was killed by an electric car at 
Montreal.

About 6,000 persons attended a meeting 
on Tuesday night ln British Hall, St. 
Johns, Nfld., which was called for the 
purpose of denouncing the proposed Con
federation of Newfoundland with Canada. 
Resolutions denouncing 
were unanimously adopted, 
cltement prevailed throughout the meet
ing, which was one of tho most represent
ative gathering* ever bold there.

Athens, Dec, 17, ’94. In the Paeeeneer ami Freight Trahie 
to the Upper Lakes.THE OLD ADAGE

g theWANTED» Mr. Cargill Nominated.lake. The w
Ml
;

Mr.
iry Cargill, M.P., was unanimously 
limited as tho parly candidate at tho 

>tod tho norninn-nvxt election, ami atnext election, aim accc]
winter, make their terminus at Wind- nvn. Mr. Cargill addressed the meeting 

sor instead of at Toledo as heretofore. J. at length on tho public questions of tho 
Brown, tho owner of the steamer Cambria, ,iHV 
which last season ran between Windsor 
pud Mackinac Island, has purchased the 
steamer Carmona and will place her on

!r
'1

C. M. BABCOCK.Telephone 197
Common Sensethe Mackinac route also the coming sum. 1

mcr. If the Canada Pacific decides to . Should he used in attempting to cure 
put tho Manitoba on the lake route Wind- that very disagreeable disease, catarrh, 
sorites think they will have the benefit of catarrh originates in impurities in 
still greater competition. the blood, local Application** can do no

While tne iintlsn squadron was weigh- permanent good. The common 
lng anchor ln the harbor of Wei Hal Wei method of treatment is to purify the 
during a fierce gale a heavy sea swept blood, and for this purpose there is no 
over the forecastle of the flagship Cen
turion, drowning a seaman named Ed- ... 
wards. During the confusion that follow- PanllA- 
ed the Alacrity came Into collision with Hood’s PlLLs cure constipation by 
the Centurion and ^seriously damaged restoring |>eristaltio action to ■ the ali
ter bow plates. m mentarv canal.

THAT

It Tikes line Tailors to lake a Ian
xpa-xy fre_true as

are concerned, .but
M UW6HUN the barber

can cut your 
|r ... you, shampoo and curl your

moustache so beautifully that 
you will hardly know yourself 
when he gets through his job. 

HXrxt4o#r U.xnaxta»»* BoomI

100,000 DEACONf^[ as the tail-

AND CALF SKINS
HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 

THE BROCKVILLE 
TANNERY.

preparation superior to Hood’s Sarsa-b@ir and shave Confederation 
Intense ex-

StreetA. S. AULT & OO. M&St t
A Q. McORADY SONS
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